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The M~au inrthe Tree.
Sometirnes the Queen passes through

the city of London in her grand carniage
of state. Then ail the windows in the,
streets, froni the shop to the garret, are
full of faces looking, out and Ionging to
have a peep et her Mlajesty the Queen.

Somnetimes the Queen travels in the
country, and then ai the lanes are filled
witli people ; where generally sheep are
feeding, there chitdren may be seen in
large fiocks; and where the birds often
sit and sing, there boys, and even men
have clim.bed up, that thev may get a
good sight of their sovereign.

More than eigbteen hundred years ago
the King of kîngs; was waling about this
world. It is truc, he did flot wear rich
and spiendid clothes, nor did he ride in a
grand carrnage drawn by fine horses-
no) he was dressed like a poor mnan, and
lie waiked about Îromn place to place ;
but then he spoke such sweet words that
people came from far to hear him ; and
besides this, he did such wonders-mak-
ing the blind to sec, and the lam-e to
walk-that every one wished to look at
hlm.

There tvas a man who longed and
tçied to sec this great King, but he couId
not, because there was a crowd ail round

axîd'he vi-as a short mian and he could
flot lo.1I over the heads of the people.
So he ran on a littie wva;, and then lie
climbed up into a tree called u sycamore
tree, which is a high tree with thick,
strong, branches. There he waited tili
the King passed hy. l',e thought be
shouid see him %weil from this high place,
but he did not know that any one %would
sec hlm, or take notice of hiw. Hou,
much surprised lie was Mien Jesus
cametothe place!(forthis King wvas
the Lord Jes us.) Tlhi- Lord looked up
towards the tree. Now, the man
could see hlmn wel-not only the hair
upon his head, but his eyes, and his
whole, face. Jestis flot only looked,
but stopped and spoke. He said,
"Zachetis. niake haste, and corne
down; for to-day imust abide at thv
house." Jesus knew the man's namr';
he knew ,,hy he 'hadl gone up into the
tree, an-d lie knew that lie lad a house
in the riext town.

Zaccheus did not stop any longer
in the tre-, c;h got down very fast,
wvent back to bis house, and "'as
ready to receive the Lord into it. Hie
thouglit it a great honor to, receive
such a visitor beneath his roof, and
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indeed it -was the greatest honour ho
could have :even an angel would
think it a great bonor to, bave a visit
from the Son 'of God.

Zacoheuà wvas a rich mnan, se I sup-
pose he had a large, and perliaps a
fine bouse. But Jesus doos nct caro
wrhetber a bouse i8 large or srnali, ho
looks into the hearts of the peopie
who live in it. Wby did he choose to
corne to the bouse of Zacceus?-
Because he had detormined to make
Zaceheus happy tor ever. Once
Zacaheus had been a wicked man ;
he had-cheated rnany people. [t was
bis buisness to collect thepufdic taxes,
and for this reason ho wvas cailed a
publican ; but he bad flot been hon.
est ; ho had cbarged more than ho
ought, and ho had grown rich by bis
dishonesty. Hlis cheatincg ways had
been found out, and nowV ho Liad a bad
character; se when peopie saw Jesus
go inte bis bouse, rnany said why
does ho go into the bouse of a wicked
person ?" But the- peopie who said
that, did flot know that Jesus came
into the worid te savo sinners. Zac-
cheus was new very sorry for his past
w.ickedness, and wbiie Jesus was in
bis bouse, hoe stood and said to the
Lord, IlBehold, Lord, the hall of rny
goods I give to the poor," and lie pro-
mised to give back te, the people from
whorn ho had taken tee much, jour
tirnes wbat ho had taken. Was flot
this rigbt in Zacclieus? Every body
wbom ho had cheated migbt corne to
him and say, IlYou took from me one
pe-nny,, or twe pence, morethan you
ought ; wiil you give me back four
times as rnucb ?" If tbe people said'
true, then Zaccheus would give them
back the rnoney. Jesus' was mucb
pleased to bear Zaceus speak as ho
did. Ho praised him, and said ho was
a son of Abraham. Abraham was a
man who bolie- i in God, and josus
saw that Zacceus did seo, for ho
could see into bis heart. These
were the worde! that Jesus spoke to
Zacclieus: i' Tis day is salvation

corne te this bouse, forLismucb as ho
also is a son of Abrahamn."'

1 do flot kcnow wbether Zaccheus
bad any ltle children, but if ho had,
bowv giad they mnust have boeerdo hear
Jesus say salvation was corne te the
bouse or the faoeily.- 1kw bappy are
the cbildren of a man wbo believes
in Jesus ! A good father prays for
bis childrep, teaches themn, takEs thema
to the bouse of God, and begs them te
be good and to love Christ.

Zaceheus nover could forgret the visit
tbatJosusbad made to bis farniiy. IIow
often ho would talk of' it, and cati te
mind ail that Jesus bsad done and said.
I-ow ofien ho must have repeatod
thbis sweet sentence : "4 The Son of
man is corne to seek and te save. that
which wvas lost."

Jesus is not now walk-ing about the
worid, but many of bis servants are,
and they go like hlim te seek the lost.
Tbey go to the bouses of sinners; they
go te the rooms of sinners ; they stand
by the dying beds of sinners, and teill
thern of' the Savieur. Has a good
man ever viÉited your father's bouse ?
It might bo a minister, or it rnight be
a good man who wvas net a minister.
Did lie corne and talk te yen of Jesus ?
Parhaps ho often cornes and reada
the Bible, and kleils dowvn, and prays
for you and your father and mnothor.
Are you netglad tesee hirn? Do yen
net say sonietimes te, your mother, Il1
tbink 1 bear bis stop upon the stairs ?"
Do you rua and open the door, and
beg hilm te cerne in and sit dorn ? Do
yeu keep quite stili whiie ho is read-
ing and praying ? Perhaps ho sorno-
imes speaks te you, and tolls you that

lesus loves littie. children.
You rnay find the history of' Zac-

cheus in Luke 19 :1-10.
Christ is merciflil and mild
Hie vins once a littie child ;
Hie whom heavenly hosts adore,
Lived on earth arnong the poor.
Then lie laid his glory by,
When for us lie came to die;
liow I wronder when I see
Iis UnI 0unded love for mne.
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Bible Truths Ilustrated.
'It is good for a man that he bear the yoke

ini bis youth.'
Joseph, though ruler over bis mas-

ter's property, was not long allowed
to enjoy his prosperity wvithout moles-
tation. Hlis master'swife tried to lead
him into, sin; but in vain. Joseph*s
virtue overcame ber -smiles. When
shbe saw that aIl ber plans failed to ac-
cô'mplish ber end, she determined to
accuse hirn to ber husband. By mean
falsebood she gained ber object ; and
Joseph was cast into prison. But even
in the dungeon, Joseph remembered
the living God. Care, attention, and
fldelîty, were still the leading features
cf bis character. E ven the drudgery'
of a prison he performed with neat-
ness and regularity. The Lsmallest
piece of work that feul to, bis band iras
executed ivith as much attention as if
it had been the affairs of an empire.
The keeper of the prison observed bis
couduct, and was soon led to, enter-
tain a bigh opinion of him. Hie saw
that the young stranger was worthyý
to, be trusted ; and as a reward for bis
uprightness be treated Josephi well,
allowed bim, to walk at large through
the prison, and also, comrnitted to bis
cave ail the prisouers. But Josephi
iras not lifted up with pride, nor did
lie overlook the sorrow and sufferîngs
of bis 'less favoured fellow prisoner..
For one mornin, on entering the ccll
of two uoted prisoners, and observ-
ing their sortrowfal and dowucasti
looks, lie kindly asked them the cause
of their grief. On being told that
tbey had each dreamed a dream and
could get no 'One to interpret them,
Joseph asked tbema to tell bim their
dreams, and tben told theni the mean-
ing or iuterpretation of tbem. And
as Joqeph knewv that one of them was
soon to, be restored to, bis master's fa-
vour and the possession of liberty, be
asked bim to, do what be could to, get
biru taken out of the prison also. The
butier no doubt promi8ed faitbfully to,
do ail that Joseplh requested of him;
but once back to comfort, bimself, lie

soon forgot Joseph a*nd the kindness
which lie had shown birn wheri a pri-
soner.

Joseph, nothing daunted, persevered
in well doing. Fie bore bis long and
severe trialQ with noble and manly
courage. God wvas, however, prepar-
ing him for occupying au exalted and
dignified position. But of this Josephi
could have known nothing. He com-
mitted his way to, God, and contented
bimseîf with the bonest diseharge of
present duty.

Joseph's time of trial, though long,
carne to, an end. The king of Egypt
dreamed two, drearus wbîch none of
his wise men could interpret. This
led the butier to remember bùf bis
dream being interpreted by a young
Hebrew in the prison. He immedi-
ately informed the king what Josephi
had doue to hiru ami bis companion
and without delay, Joseph wa-Q sent
for to appear before Pharaoh. Jo.;ep h
made himself ready in ail haste to ip
pear in the royal preïence. The king
received him wvith ail respect, tellingr
him, he had heard say of hitu that he
could understand a dream to, interpret
it. To this Joseph humbly repiied
that, Il Godi would give Pharaohi an
answer of peace.' The king then pro-
ceeded to, relate his dreams to Joseph,
%ho at once explained their import to
Pharaoh*s entire sutisfaction. T his
done, Joseph ventured to counsel Pha-
raoh as to how the affairs of bis king-
dom should be rnanaged during the
seven years of plenty. This advice
approved itzself bothi to the king and
ilis, nobles, so that Pharaoh pronouriced
Josephi to be the %% iseât man in his
kingd-ýrn ; and to mark his high appre-
ciation of his merits, the king took off
his ringr from bis own bauds, and put
it on the band of Joseph; and as an
additional token of bonour, lie arrayed
hlm in gorgeous; robes, and put a gold
chain about his neck. This doue, the
kiug proceeded to, inform him, that be
was to be next him in influence and
power throughout the land of Egypt ;
and in order to impress hie subjects with
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re8pect for the Hebrew, he caused
him, to, ride in the second chariot, and
issaied. a proclamation, that ail bis
people should, bow the kuce before
him.

Thus Jacob'as favourite son, despised
and hated by bis brethren-sold by
thein mb a strange land-tbere kept
for a time as a slave-then cruelly
eust int prison as; a felon-is now ex-
alted to, a bigh. and dignified. position,
made ruler over ail the land of Egypt.
He ' bore the yoke in his youth,' and
bearing it manfully, he bad in due ti me
a rich reward. W. C.

Leave the Ship this Tille, or you are
Lost.

In the great storm wbich swept the
new England. coast, December 9,
1853, the ship LowelI was driven
ashore at Race Point-one of twenty
foundering vessels on that beach. The
keeper of the lighthouse wýent between
the breaking billows and extending bis
arms, called to the mariners to fali into
themn.

1-le thus coaveyed ashore, one by
one, amid the cold, spray of the wrath-
fui. waters, ait excepting te mnate of
the ship. He poor mian was crazy.-
The horrors of the sceae bad turned
his brain, and be walked the deck with
an air of command. The brave deliverer
of bis comrades went to the vessel's
side and through the roar of the surges,
shouted, "eLeave the ship tbis tide, or
you are lost !" The maniac smiled
and continued his promenade on the
reeling deck. The last cali was heard
disregarded. Solon the bark ivent to
peices, and the solitary mariner pe-
risbed.

How strikingly Idoles this fact illustrate
the experience ofniany a sinner. In,
a lime of revival, or on some occasion of~
usual anxiety and effort for the salvation
of an individual, does God's Spirit thus
speak to the soul. The last invitation
cornes to, the lingering member of a
househoid, or of a social circle, almost
ail of whoxn have been gathered into

the embrace of redeeming love:
IlLeave your ps:rilous place of fancied
security, this tide in your eternal destiny,
or you perish." God seles it, friends
fear suchi a resuit. But the sinner ofly
pauses, srniles again, and is stranded for
eternity.

In these limes of refreshing to Zion,
let men beware how they dling to the
wreck of a fallen wvorld, and rellùse the
extended arms of rnercy, ,lest they be
withdrawn for lever.

From a Btlxman Llissionary to the
Sunday-Sohools.

Dear eidren, when assembling
Ia classes bright with love,

And the gushing sou! is trernbline
Tlo inount on wings aboya-

Mhen smilles and tours are blending
Ia joy o'er sias forgiven,

And lieart with heart ils sending
Sweet chorals up to heaven

0 then oan ye be weary
0f the long-heard heathen cry?

And 'miss*ions now so dreary
Ye1l let the heathon die ?

Forget their pagod mountains?
Thoir idol-covered plainsa?

Their templed shades and foiuntainse
Where Buddha proudly reigas?

No ; by tiiose Barmnan brothers
For lighit so wvildly crying-

By their degraded niothers,
Forsaken, crushed, and dying-

By ait the souls that Ianguiah
Round India's bloody fanes,

fled ye their groans, thoir anguah-
Haste, break their fearfül chaina!

Ah, think of sorrows bleeding-
Of thorns, and Calvary-

Of Christ in anguiagh pleadiag
For thee, dear youth, for thee.

Oh, neyer tire of Iabor,
While souls in error pine;

On, work tilt every neighbor
Forsakes the idol-shrine.

Yes ; littie sons and daughters
Cari each one ]end a rap,

To hush earth's nighted waters,
And speed the s treana of day.

Roll an thon Jasas, stary,
Obey bis heavenly ruies;

Anid may ye mneet in glory,
Ye blessed Sunday-schoolE.

Newton, Centre, Mass.
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The Valley of the Xidron.
On the cast side ofJerusalem, and sels. The night would probably be a

dividing the rock on which the temple fine moonlight night, because it was at
Stood fioni Olivet, is a deep v'alley, the time of the Passover, and that
through which flows a littie brook. waa held at fuil moon ; and very in-
The brook is Ilthe brook Kidron," so teresting indeed must have been the
often narned in Seripture ; and the val- eight of Jesus and his eleven friends
iey, "6the valley of Kidron." The coming down the path, and niaking
scener.y around it bas been already de- their way towards the gardan of Geth-
scribed. On the east rises the beauti- semane. At the bottom of this path
fui mourit of Olives, on the west the is an ancient bridge crossing the brook
bill Moriah, crowned with the Mosque to, Mount Oli-4et. On this bridge we
of Omar; to the north the country will stay a moment. Here it was,
spreads out in the vine district just probably, where Jesus kneeled dowa
beyond the city ; and in the south the before crossing the brook, and prayed
valley winds away by Siloam and the Mis -fine bigh-priestly prayer recorded
MNouut of Offence on the one side, and in the .t7th chapter of John. Just
the Vale ofHlinnom and the Potter's over on the other side is Gethsemane,
Field upon the other; and then tak- which, we have already described, and
ing a S.S.E. course, turos towards the whichi is for ever made sacred bv our
Dead Sea, into whielh the brook Ki- blessed Lord's deep agony and prayers.
dron finally fails. Below the bridge rolîs the Kidron, a

If our young reader %vould in muddy, rapid torrent, not worth eali-
thought enter and tread down this val- ing a river, swvelled to a noisy strearn
ley with us, we would point out the in %vinter and afier heavy rains, and
interesting spotsi, as we go along, that almost quite dry in summer. On ils
would meet his eye. We begin at the margin hang olive, fig, and other
r.ortbern point, and descend into the trees, giving great beauty to the
valley by a rugged path from the gate scene, and higli on each side rise the
of the city, called St. Stephen's. Iofty hbis.
Down tMis patb, it is believed, Jesus FolIowingr a little down the valley,
and his disciples came on the night of we see on the east side rnany tomhs,
his betrayal, giving thein his last di- the burial places of the Jews ; and on
rections, encouragements, and coun- the west, high up on Mloriah, close to
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the city wvall, wve see a lofty stone,
called the atone of Judgment. This
part of thr, Valley is called Jehosha.
phat, and a belief exista arnongst both
Jews and Mohammredans, that here
the day of judgment will take place.
On that stone they think the Judge
-%vil1 ait, and the Mohammedans of
course believe it will be the seat of
their prophet Mohammed. [n chat
burial ground, hundreds of poor Jews
lie, who, have been carried there from
ail parts of the world, or corne and
died at. Jerusalen, that thus they may
be near at. band when the resurrec-,
tion shall take place, and the Mesaiah
cornes.

Juat by the Jews' burial-place may
be seen three rmuarkable tomba cut
out of the solid rock, and said to be, the.
tomba of Absalom, James, and Zacha-
rias.

Still going South, Wve cone, to the
Hill of Offence on the eaat of the
brook, so called from the offence oc-
casioned by Solornon, fromn his build-
ing there an altar and graves of Idola-

trt lease his wives (1 Kings xi.
7) ; and on its declivity we sec the
littie village oi Siloam, cbiefly con-
sisting of ancient tomba, and inha-
bited by wild and wicked Arabs. Op-
posite, ta these, on the west of the
brook, is"I the bill Ophel," where the
Levites used £0 live ; and In ils side is
seen the Weil of the Virgi, and a lit.
tic lower down, "lthe pool of Siloam."
The two Wells are conncctcd by a
passage under-grcund, and the last
bas long been notcd as that wvhere
our blessed Lord dircctcd the blind
man to wash, that he might reccive
his sight.

From " the soft.going wvaters" of
Siloamn, a strcam runs ta water a
tract af ]and to the south of Ophel,
where stood ancicntly "lthe King's
gardens,") and which were vcry beauti-
fui and fruitful in thc days of Solomnon.
Here, toa, is acen "lthe Well af Ne-
hcrntiah," the ancient fountain, and by
it 16 the Stone"ý of "1Enrogel. ' (Sec

Joshua, xv. 7, 8, and xviii. 16.) At
this place Adoniah was proclaimcd
king in opposition to, Solomon, and ýhe
about. passed up the valley ofllinnom
to Gihon, where it was heard by Solo-
mon's frieuda, who, returned it with
another shout of "1God save king Sa.
lornon !" so hearty, and loud, and fuUh,
chat Adonijah's party directly fled, and
poor Adonijàh, left alone, had to fly ta
the horns af the altar for protection
and securi£y.

At this point, the valiey of Hinnomn
cornes into that of the Kidron. Here
wvas the ancient Tophet, where the
wicked kings of Judah burned sacri-
fices to Moloch, and even made their
children pass thraugh bis fires. And
somnewhere here, the alturs and graves
that had been erected ta Baal's ho-
nour were overthrown and burnt ta,
pieces, and stamped to, powder, and
thrown inta the brook, or scattered
arnangst the graves on the other side,
by the good king Josiah. (Sec 2 kings
xxiii. 4e 6, 12.)

To the south of Hinnom, and stili
West of Kidran, la Il the bill of Evil
C.ounsel," where the rulers, 1£ is said,
took counsel against our blessed Lord

A0 put hlm £0, death ; and here, on its
east aide, la the reputed Aceldarna. or
field af blood, bought by the tbirty
piecea of silver paid Judas for His be-
trayal.

The valley now turna towards the
Dead Sca, and a littie furtber down
takes the né!me of 14the Monks' Val-
ley," fromn a convent there, called the
Convent of St. Sava :and still nearer
the sea "l the Fire Valley," from
its parchcd and burnt up appear-
ance.

It would be an iri£cresting work for
my young reader ta turn up ail the
passages rcferring ta the Ridron iu
the Bible, and, with the above descrip-
tion, realise the scenes and events ai-
luded ta. (Sec 2 Samuel xv. 23 ; 1
Kinga il. 37 ; xv. 13 ; 2 Kings xxiii.
4, 6, 12 ; Jererniah xxxi. 40 ; John
xviii. 1.)
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The Colporteur ini th.e South.

My next visit was to the faaiily of
..- , Randolph County, North Caro-
lina. The morning was rainy. Mr.

-,q the hushanti and father, wvas a
comm-on drunkard. LRe hati wasted
bis property, andi in a drînking frolir
had burneti hie wife's Bible.

We were met at the deor by his
k-ind wife, wvho invited us in, anti set
for us the oniy chair in the apartment,
We were scarcely seated, when a child,
in a weak tiône of veice, asked the
aiother for a sop of watert. foi thé
reception of 'wbich, it reache.l a pale.
and siender arm, showipr the eftects of
long.continued disease.

We asked the mother if the chilti

think you are a linner V' "4Yes, tair."
"4Weil, but sissy, if you are a sinner,

anti JeSU3 Christ camei to 4ave einner,
4vbat gooti does it do yen to read ,your
book 1" IlWhy, sir, (the counteriece
of the child speaking volumes,) why,
sir, when my foot hurts' me so bati, 1
can't îleep, and the light je ail gone Out,
and 'the rest are ail asleep away, in the
black, anti dark night-and 1 get s0
tired-.-.4hen I think about eod, undi
how, kind it was wheriG&edi
Son 9csave sinners ; and thèn 1'think
"bOut 1Tes_~Christ,ý that he ca.me. to,
this world to i«akè little £huldren-i-to
bie arma anti bles~ theàmi WÏ~ t it
kinti, sir ? And then 1 think 1 can
1see them bati men taire Jesus Christ

was sick, andi were told that it had anti nail him upon the cross; andi for
been confined a long time. "4Will it ail it is so dark, I think 1 see a mnan
disturb the little one if we talk to it 1" takre a sharp iron anti jab Jit into hie
"6No, sir, she likes very much to con- aide. Andi then 1 can see the blood run
verse, when she ie free frorn pain." down. It seems, sir, like as if it dropt
Thus encouraged, we took our chair, right down on my heart; anti then 1
(which was quite frail, and sat down feel so giad, I forget that my foot hurts
beside the bed on which the chilti me, anti 1 go to sleep, and get resteti
lay. good, and in the morning, when the

64WeIl, sissy, are you sick" " ' ,Yes, ligtit shines through thie big crack~, and
sir. I have been sicl), a long time; I get wakeried, I think I was dIieaming.
but mother thinks my sore foot is better But then 1 gel my Testament, and
now."y "6And does your foot hurt you read, anti it reatis just like 1 thougbt 1
bad ?" ",Sometimnes itdtoe " "Anti seen ; anti th:n 1 know that I was
can you sit Up in bed soir. Il "No, awake, and that 1 love Goti,. anti 1 do
sir, oniy when mother hottis me." think that God loves me. Don't you

The chilti had a fine oye, anti was think he doesi?"
evidently very weak. Untier the pillow How coulti I doubt'?-just bore the
was a small Testament, that looketi as Poctor came in, andi closeti our con-
if it hati been used a great deal. The versat.ion ; but while memory lasts, we
back was ail gone. Drawing this from expeot to have a vivid recollection of
untier the pillow, (we caïd,) leAnd is the bouse, the mother, ber dress, her
this your book sissy 1" "Yos, sir." manner, the broken chair, the bed, the
CsAnd can you reati 1" "Yes, sir." chilti, the piece of Testament, t he big
"What does your book reati about V" crack, the angelie look, the sweet
"Lt reads about Jeaus Christasir." "Ah! smile, the fairit voice, clasped andi

Antiwho ia Jesus Chrtstl" "lHoe slender hantis ! 1 now soe them
the Son of God, sir." IlWel, where ail! "6 Lot m-9 die the death of the
is ho 1" ,,Ho ie in heaven, sir."1 righteous., anti Jet my Iast end be like
cgAndi what does your book say about bis !"
Jesus Christ? Il "t says he came The mothor was a picus wvoman.
into the worlti te save sinners."l "lAnti She hati ne Bible. But'a kinti neigh-
who are sinnors1" "We are ail cin- bor, an old lady, hati loaneti the Testa-
ners, sir." "&Indeedi Anti do youi ment to Iight the path te heavon.
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Stonehenge, au Ancient Dridical Temple.

Having given you several accounts oft
our Pagani ancestors and their wrhp
1, this month, present you with a drawv.
ing of Stonehenge, one of their ancient
temples. It stands in Salisbury Plain,
near the town, of Amsbury, and is situ-
ated on the top of a zslightly rising
ground. At present it is in ax ruined
state, but originally was a magnificent
place. The circle in which it stands
measures 1107 fèet in cîrcumference,
alid is surrounded by a ditch and small
ramnpart on the inner side. Lt seetns to
have had only one entrance, and that
from the north-east to the south-west.-
The building itself is in the centre of
th is circle. LIt appears to have consist-
ed of four circles of stones, one within
the other, and ail open to the ýsky.-
Many of these stones are of great size.
Somne of those of the outer circle mea-
sure 13 feet high, and between 6 and 7
wide. On these are laid others as the
lintel of a door is placed upon its side
posta. Ail the uprighit pillarQ are fit-
ted to those lying on themn by what ia
called a tenon and mortice ; and great
skil and poverful machinery must have
'neen used to fix all in their proper
places. There were once 30 pillara in
the outer circle, and only 17 now
rernain. Lt is 300 feet in circurnference.
WVithin this great circle is another,
formed by upright stones, of a less size,

and without imposts. Of' these thei'e
were originally 40 but only 20 can now
be traced. The third circle is within
this, and had only 10 stones, placed in
ýfive pairs, with iînposts, and ail of great
height. The highest are twenty-one
feet and a.halt', and the lowest above
sixteen feet.

A fourth circle of 19 stones stood in-
aijde this, but only Il now rernain.
These are lesa than the last, and neyer
had impoats. Both this and the third
circle are in the shape of a * orse-shoe,
with the opening towvards the aorth:
east.

Such is the temple of our forefathers.
How different is the country now to
what it w'as wvhen the Pagan Mitons
used to go up thither, and pay the m
adorations t& cruel, unknown deities!
How thankful should we be that, while
these ruina of their temple remain, their
rites and superstitions have long since
passed away ! But so it shali be with
aIl idolatry at last. Its glory will one
day depart, and ail that shall remain
of it will be a ruin and a name to mark
where once it was. With China, with
India, with ail the world, it shall be as
it lias been with Britain. Christ's reign
shall spread tilI it has demohished al
heatheniýim, and shed around the glories
off the gospel of the blessed God. May
that kingdomn corne soon !
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Porsaken Temples. 'right go into it. Now, in foi-mer
One of the pleasant signs that the times, they would have said"4 No; " but,

Gos-pel is mnaking way il, the world is instead of this, tlîey anffwered at once
the nuinber of heathen temples, for- Il O yes ! you are at perfect liberty."
iiierly filled with prietits an.d worship- Then he inquired whether lie miglit
ipersï, but %vhich are now forsaken or de- keep bis hat and bis Shoes on. IIYe8,"
stroyed ; and there are few placeti where they said, ccit does flot matter."1 The
Nlissiotiaries have laboured among the Nlissionary, as you May suppose, won-
wvor.ihippert3 of idols ini which buch dered at ail this. Tt was quite a btrange
pr[oufs, of their succese may flot be thing to, hlm. Ile had neyer before
found. If you were to visil Tahiti, had buch liberty given to, him. le
Rjiatea, Rarotoniga, Mangaia, and therefore asked the people the reation of
other islaodti in th2 bame groups, yuu this change, when they said o
would oon be chown the spotts where one day told us that Runga cuuld flot
ihe old marais 8tood, %% here Oro the be God, bet-,ause he could du nothing
god ofwar, and [-iro the god of thieves, for himseelf ; mudli less could he do
with other idols, used to be wor- good to us who wvorshipped. We
shipped, and where human beings thought this a wise speech, and agreed
wvere murdered and offrered up in sa- to leave the god alone, and try. We
crifice. it would be so in New-Zea- soon found that bis light went out, and
land, in the Sandwich Islands, and that bis garlapids, of flowers became dry
other spots in the Pacifie Ocean. The and shrivelted. Moreover, just at that
saine, wve trust, will s )onl be seen in time, the roof feli in over bis head, ex-
those cities of China, where the fol- posing bim, to the heat and ramn. We
lowers of Tae-ping-wang have abolished saw that he cou!d flot help himeself, and
the idols. there ive left him.")

But in the present paper we shall Some time ago an Engli:sh Christian
onlyspeak about India ; and itiapleasant was travelling in the South of India, and
to say that, even there, in that land of in the course of his journey he pnssed
idols, many temples are now forsaken by many deserted temples. At length
and crumbling into ruin§. Mr. Mul. lie came near to one of these temples,
lens, in his work on Missions in India, which was very large, where, in for-
mentions one place called Biguagairy, mer years, thousands of people from al
where, for eight years, the people had partu of the country worshipped a great
forsaken their temple. And the reason idol, which wasthought to be very holy
they'gave for this was a very good one. and very poverful. As he liad heard
They said that, as the idiol could flot a great deal about this building lie went
%ake care of himself, he ýwas no god. to see it. He found that it ivas now
These people also called themselves quite a muin. The roof lad fallen in,
Christians ; but, like thousands in Ben- the walls were crumbling down, and
gaI, they were not prepared to, give up grass, and weede, and shrubs were grow.
their caste, and suifer znany things f rom ing from the floor of this once sacred
their countrymen for the sake of the spot. H-aving looked around hini for a
Lord Jesus. Mr. Morris writes, IlIn littie w hile he saw the passage wvhicLt liii
journeying through the country one to the place whlere the idol was, and lie
sees temples left to decay, the worship %vent to%% ards it; but no sooner lad he
of idols rejected, and ceremonies abo- entered than a number of large bats
lished." One day another Missionary, fiew out agatnst him. As he did not
on going near to the temple of a god much like his company, and found
called Runga, found it looking as if it that many oî tîtese creatures were still
had been altogether neglected. He clinging to the roof and walls, he went
then asked the people whether he back, got a light, and having set fire
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to, sorne dry grass, lie flungr it into the
place. lImmediately a flock of bats
came flyi-ng out. His way was now
cleared, and he walked through the
passage. But on entering the sacred
spot with le, the first thing lie saw
was the great idol fallen from, its
pedestal, and Iying upon the ground
covered with fllth. As lie looked
upon that object, ini the presence of
which 8o, many thousands of poor'
blinded heathen had trembled and
v',orshipped, lie rejoiced greatly, and
you may suppose that, as it called to,
mind the prophecy, ilThey shall ca-st,
their idols to, the moles and te, the
bats," lie thanked God that he had
seen.hMs word so strikingly fulfilled.

The Baird Beggar of 3erualem
There aré, a great many blind persons

in Lon don. 1 have heard that there
are two thousand blind people in that
great city. Many of thema are old
people, who once could see as well as
you can; some are young and Lave
been made blind dy the smallpox, or a
iiaver, or an accident; and some were
blind when they were born.

There is a city a long way off, called
Jerusalern, and there are blind people
in that city. A long while ago there
was a blinci beggar in Jerusalem. Hie
was a young man, but he could not
work because of bis blindness, so lie
begged. One day some men passed by i
one of these mec was the son of God.
Hie was corne down frorn heaven to
live in this world for alitile while. Why
did he corne down 1 It was to, save us
sinners from heUl. At hast lie was nailed
upon a cross of wood and died. But
before lie died he used to walk about
with lis twelve friends and cure poor
people who were blind and sick. lie
saw thiQ blind beggaÂ', and lie told lis
friend:s lie would cure him. You will
be surprised to, hear the strange manner
in whicli he cured hiru. He miade a
plaster of the dust of the ground by
wetting it with bis spittie, and then lie
put it on the blind man's eyes. You

would have thouglit, that by thits way
bis eyes could not be made well. Then
Jesus told the beggar to go and wash ie
a pool or pond a littie way off. The
beggar went and washed, for lie could
ficd bis way about Jerusalern, as he
had lived there a long while. Wben
lie had washed, lie found lie could see.

Every body was very rnuch surprised
te, see him walking about the streets
with bis eyes open. Many people
wondered whether it was the saine man
who once sat and begged. Some
people were sure it was the same mac,
and othe-r people thougbt it cold. flot
be the same, but ocly a man very mudli
like the blind beggar. But when he
heard what people said, lie answered
them, ciI amn lie." TIen the people
said, clHow were thice eyes opened 1"
Then lie told them. that a man named
Jec-us had cured. him. lie did flot
knoiw wlio Jesus was, and lie had neyer
seen hlm, but lie knew that he had
been very kind te, him, and had do.Qe a
great wonder ie giving him sigît.

You will be surprisid to hear that the
people in Jerusalern iiid flot love Jesus.
They hated hlm, because lie told themn
of their sins ; so they were very aegry
wvith the blind man for saying thar
jesus had cured hlm. They told hlm,
it wvas not Jesus who made bim see, it
was God, and lie must praise him ; for
Jesus was a wicked man. The blind
man did flot know that Jesus was God
as well as man, but le was sure that lie
was good, andl he said so. This made
the wicked men more angry than b-efore,
and at last they said they wonld have
no more to do witb. him, amd that they
would flot speak to hlm or take any
notice of hlm. Was flot this very
cruel?

iesus kcewv that the poor blicd
begg:ar was ill-treated, and lie went te
hlm. Jesus could easily find hirn, for
lie is God, and sees every body by day
and by nigîr. 1 do not keow where
the peor mac was when Jesus found
him-whetîerble was ini the bouse or
in the street. When the man saw
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jesus, he did flot know wvho ho wvas,
for ho had nover seen hlm before. But
ho had heard his voice and perbaps hie
knew that voico again. Jesus said 10
him, IlDost thon believe on the son of
God 1" Tho man answered, IlWho je
ho, Lord, that 1 r!ight believo 1" Thon
Josus said, 4 Thou hast both seen bur,
and it is ho that talketh with thee."-
Thon the man said, I"Lord, 1 believe,"'
and ho worshipped him.

1 do not know what happened after.
wards to that blind men, but I ain sure
hoe is happy now in heavon, for lie ho-
Iieved on Josus," the son of God.-
Every body wiIl be happy who believes
in Jesus as this blind mnan did. If
Jesus woro to say to you, "lDo you
believe on the Son of God 1" could you
say, "*.Lord I believo ?' If you believe
lu Jesus, thon you love him, and you
wilI try t0 pleaso hlm. You will not
say bad words, nor tell lies, nor steal,
nor fight. Wicked people abused the
blind man, because hoe said that Jesus
wvas good ; but Jeans himself came 10,
comfort him. If wicked boys and girls
laugh at you, because you wish to
please God, do not mind what they say.
Jesus hears them when they laugh at
you, and ho will make you happy.

You may read this history in the
ninth chapter of the Gospel according
to St John.

Jesus, who, lives above the sky,
Corne down to be a man and die;
And in the Bible wre may see
l.ow very good ha nsed ta be.
Hie went about and was so kind,
To cure puor people who were blind;
And many who were sick and lamne,
Hie pitied zheni, and did the sanie.

And muore than thal, he tlà them, too,
The thinge wrhich C-od would have thern do;
And was s0 gentle and so mild.
Hie woud have listen'd ta a child.

But so'h a cruel death ho died-
H-e was hung up, and cruci fied !
And those kîind handa that did such good,
They nail'd them to a cross of wood.

And vo be died! And this ie why
lie camne to ho a man and die.The Bible says ho corne froni heaven,
That we might have aur oins forgiven.

He knew how wicked muen had beau,
And knew that God muet puniah siuî
Sa, out of pity, Jesus said
Ib'd bear the punishment instead.

Hlow Paul and Peter looked.
It is allowable to mention that go-

neral notion of the form8 and features
of the two aposties which lias been
handod down in tradition, and wvas
represented by the early artise. St.
Paul is set before us as having the
strongly marked and prominent fea-
tures of a Jewv, yet flot wîthout some
of the finer lines indicative of Greek
thouglits. His stature was diminutive,
anid his body disfigured by some lame-
ness or distortion, which may have
provoked the comtomptuous expres-
sion of lis enemies. His beard wvas
long, and thin, His head was bald.
The characteristies of his face were a
transparent complexion, which visibly
betrayed the quick changes of his feel-
ings ; a bright grey eye, onder thiokly
overhanging united oyebrows ; a
cheerful and -winning expression of
couritenance, which invited the ap-
proach and inspired the confidence of
strangors. It would be natural to lu fer,
fromn his continued journey and ma-
nual labor, that lie was possessed of
great strength of constitution. But
men of delieate health have often gone
through the greatest exertions; and
his own words, on more than one oc-
casion, showed that lie suffered much.

St. Peter is represonted to us as a
mnan of largor and stronger form, as
lis character was harsher and more
abrupt. The quick impulses of his
soul revealed themselves in the flashes
of a dark eye. The complexion of bis
face was foul and sallow; and the short
hair, which ie described as entirely
grey at the time of his death, curled
black and thick round this temples and
bis ohin, when the two aposties stood
together at Antioch, twenty yoars be-
fore their martyrdom. Believing that
theso traditionar'Y pictures have proba-
bly some foundation in truth wve gladly
tako theni as holp to the imagination.
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First Christian Chl2xch ini Britain.

OUR CHRISTIAN kNCESTORS.-N0. 1

1 have told you several thirîgs about
our Paýgan ancestors, Llear reader, and
rsow 1 mnust tell you something of our
C1tristian ancestors. That Great Br-
tain ivas once a Pagan country we al
knoçv, and that it is3 row a Christian
one we are equally sure; but we are
not quite so certain about the way in
which it was changed from. Pagan to
Christian; and by whom, an.d when, it
wvas so changed. Some learned men
think the gospel %vas first preached liere
hy the apostie Paul. You know that
venerable mnan was sent a priqoner to
Rorne; but while there had a good
deal of liberty. This happened in the
y ear 60, and lie ivas flot put to death
titi seven years afterwards. 1It is
thought by many, that. during this
seven years, he travelled into Britain,
Vien a part of the Roman empire and
preached to the people. However this
may be, it is very likely that the gos-
pel was preached here during the first
century. There was then constant in-
tercourse betveen Romne and Bnitain;
and, as the gospei %vas certainly then
known in Rome, it is very probable
that some of its preachers or converts
might corne here and spread its doc-
trines. A great mnany Romans had
ome to live here, and some might be

Chnistians ; and a great many Britons

had been taken to Rome, and they
might bring back %e1th themn the know-
Iedge of Chnistianity. The cruel per-
secutions, too, of Nero and others,
which drove many Christians from
Romne, might make some of then7?fiy
to, those parts of Britain for safety
where the Romans had flot yet gained
the power. In this wray the gospel
might flot only be preached here, but
even religious societies be formed, and
thus the conversion of the nation froni
paganism. have begun.

There is a foolish Popish story told
of Joseoh of Arinathea, who, buried
Jesus, coming over with twelve good
men, and preaching in Gloucestershire,
at a place noiv called Glastonbury, and
building a chureh, said to, be the first
Christian church in Britain. The
story is flot of course believed, and is
thouglit to be a trere fiction of the
monks of Glasionbury te raise their
place in the favour of the people; but
1 have had a picture of this first church
engraved for you, as it is given in se-
veral old books, that you may see what
it is said to, have been like. It was
built of 4, wattles,"' as they were called,
a sort of basket-work, ana, which. was
then the common way of building
house. If there ever svas such a cburch,
this is very likely to, have been the
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way it v-as made, and the picture
would not, probably, be unlike its ap-
perance.

Amongst ail the storier, that were
told by the monks, and others of the
begiuning of Chriatianity here, it is
difficuit, to make out anything like a
clear account ; but this may be said to
be about what seems certain, viz,
That the gospel was preached bere by
some means in the first century, and
some religious societies formed near
its end: that, in the second century, it
spread a littie through ail the parts
conquered by the Romans; anid, in the
third Century reached into Wales, and
parts t hey had never subdued, and pro-
bably as far north as Scotland. The
Cbristians of Britain, during ail this
period, seem to have enjoyed much
peace ; but, about the year :300, a
cruel persecution was raised against
.them, whicb raged for about two yearf,3
aud in whi'ph several, it is said, suifer-
ed martyrdom. We have flot many
accounts of the way these early Chris-
tians managed their churches; but it
is very likely they did here as we find
them doing, ini other lands, and as you
may read they did in the Acts of the
Apostles, Whenever there were enough
of people converted to make a congre-
gation, it would be formed into a reli-
gious society or church, and then gave
money and othier things, sometimes
houses and lands, to support its minis-
ters, to provide for the wants of the
poor, and other necessary expenses.
Everything in the government was
very simple, as weIl as ini their cere-
monies; for ail those foolish rites, now
practised by the Papists,'were then un-
known. The British churches seem to
have been looked upon as on quite the
same level as others ; for wve find that,
when a council of bishops was beId in
Gaul, in the year 360. British bishops
wrere present.

It would appear also that religion
prospered much about this time, and
learning also, and thatgreat good was
done by the Christians in the land. AI-
fredi the Great, who lived many years

after, declared, in a letter lie wrote to
the bishop of London about these

imes, that "6England was then so
famous for learning that many came
hither from, foreign parts to be in-
structed ;" and that Ilthe princes go-
verned their subjects with great wis-
dom, and according to the word of
God."'

1 shall tell you more, if spared to
another month.

The Compassion of Jesus.
T~ have compassion on the multitude."-.Mýark,S.

What a pattern to His people, the
tender compassion of Jesus ! H1e found
the world ! He came to save a moral
l3ethseda. The wvail of suffering hu-
manity was every wvhere borne Lo His
ear. It -%vas His delight to walk its
porches, to pitv, relieve, comfort, save!
The faiîjtest cry of inisery arrested His
footsteps-stirred a ripple in thie, foun-
tain of Infinite Love. Was it a leper
-that dreaded name wbich entailed a
life-long exile from friendly looks and
kindly words? There was One, at
least, %ç'ho had Lones and deeds of ten-
derness for the outcast. IlJesu, being-
moved with compassion, put forth is
band, and taucked him." XVas it some
blind beggars on the Jericho highway,
groping ini darkness, pleading for h elp ?
ccJesus stood stili, and had compassion
on them, and toucbed their eyes ?'
\Vas it the speechless pleadings of a
widow's tears at the gate of Nain, when
she followed lier earthly pride and
prop to the grave? IlWhen the Lord
saw her, He had compassion on her,
and said, Weep flot!" Even whexi
fie rebukes, -the bow of compassion is
seen in the cloud, or rather that cloud
as iL passes, dissolves in a rain-showor
of mercy. He pronounces Jerusalem
cdesolate," but the doom is uttered

amid a flood of anguished sorrow!
Reader ! do the compassionate

words and deeds of a tender Saviour
find any feeble echo and transcript in
yours As you traverse in thought
the .vastes of human wretcbedness,
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does the spectacle give, rise flot te the
mere emotional feeling whieh weeps
itself away in sentimental tears, but te
an earuest desire te do soraeillng te
rnitigrate the sufferings of woe-worn
humanity ? How vast and world-wide
the dlaims on your compassion !-now
near, now at a distance-the unmet
and unanswered cry of perisbing mil-
lions abroad-tbe heathendom çvhich,
lies unsuccored at your own door-
the public charity languishng-the
mnisson staff dwarfed and crippled from.
lack of need fui funds-a suffering dis-
trict-a starving family-a poor neigh-
ber-a helpless orphan-it may be,
some crowded hovel, where misery
and vice run riot-or some lonely sick
chamber, wbere the dim lamp hms been
wasting for dreary nights-or sorne
desolate home which, death bas enter-
ed, wbere Il Joseph is net, and Simeenr
la net» and where somesobbing heart,
under the tattered garb of poverty,
mourns, unsolaced and unpitied, itsr
Illoved and Iest.'* Are there noue
such %vithiu your reach, te whom a
trifling pittance would be as au angel
of mercy ? How it would hallow and
enhauce ail you possess, were yen te
seek te live as almouer cf Jehovah*s
bounties! IfHfe has give yen of'this
world's substance, remember it is be-
stowed, net te be greedily hoarded or
lavishly squandered. Property and
wealth are talents te be traded on and
laid eut for the good cf others
-sacred trust, net seifishly te be
enjoyed, but generousiy te be emi-
ployed.

,,The poor are the representatives
cf Jesus, their wants Hie considers as
His own,"' and He will recompeuse ac-
cordingly. The feeblest expression
cf Christan pitv and love, though it be
but the widow's mite, or the cup cf
cold water, or the kindly look aud
word when there is neither miie ner
cup te give, yet, if dene iu Ris namne,
itis entered in the Il bock cf life" as a
"',lan te the Lord ;" and in that day
when &"the bocks are opened," the
loan will be oaid back with usury.

Botanical Papers.-No 10.
ON TUE PRU11.

The term fruit in botanical language, is
applied to the mature pistil whether dry
or succulent. Fruits are formedl in various
lvays. Sornie,, as in the pea,, consist solely
of the pistil, very slightly altered. The
grape and pluru consist of the pi8tl,
changed so as te assume a succulent char-
acter either entirely as in thie grape ot
partially as instone fruit. The gooseberry,
currant, and apple, are formed net only by
the pistil, but aiso by the calyx, a portion
of which is seen at the top ln the forin of
brown scales. The hazel fruit censists of
the pistil transformed into the nut, with a
covering of leaves ca.1ed the husk out-
side ; s0 aise the fruit of the cale which
has a cup like cevering. In the straw-
berry, the succulent parts, which is eaten,
consists of the enlarged growing point,
bearirîg on its surface numerous small
carpels or fruits, wSich are oftén called
seeds. The mulberry, pine apple and
cones., are made rip of a number of pistils
forzned by separate fiowers, and ail combin-
ed jutoeue mass. In common language we
apply the naine of fruit chiefiy to that
which is succulent and eatable. Various
means are adopted by gardeners to render
edible fruit more fit for the dessert. Al
the varieties of apples,, for instance, are
produced from the wild crab by grafting,
that is taking a slip froîn the sont crab and
making it adhere te the stem of another
tree. By cultivation and constant graft-
ing inu bas been enabled te produce
fruit fitted te gratify bis palate. The
better t1je stock on which, the graft is
placed, and the more nourishing its sap, the
more likely is the fruit of the grafted plant
to be good. If we sew the seed of an
apple, however fine, and allow it te growv
wild, it wvill revert to the original species,
and produce unpalatable crab apples. Sncb
is also the case with slips put into the
soil. Lt is only by cultivation and grafting,
that the good varieties are kept up. The
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flavour of fruit depends on the presence
of certain chemical ingredients. If these
are not developed, then the fruit wvants
some of its characteristics. Even after
grafting, trees are apt to, run t0 leaves in
place of flowering and fruiting. In such
cases pruning muust be adopted; by cut-
ting a ring out of the bark, or by stopping
its roots barren trees are ofien mrade pro-
ductive. The fruit, when ripe, is often
detached from the tree ; but sometirnes
reinains ; th us, in the orange tree, we meet
with ripe and green fruit and fiowers at
the same time. At times the fruit appears
perfect and yet contains no seeds. Thus
seedless grapes, and seediess oranges are
often met with. High cultivation may
have a tendency to iriduce this state, aud
it may depend on the age of the trees. It
is stated that the St. Michael orange owes
its thinness of rind and few seeds Io this ý
cause, as the trees when., young, produce
fruits with thick rinds aud plenty of seeds.

Frorn ail] #hat has been saîd relative to,
fruit many important lessons may be
drawn.

Thus man in bis natural state brings no
fruit to perfection, (Luke viii. 14.,) it is
like the crab unfit for the masters use.
Hosea, in talking of Israel's attempts to
exhibit fruit, says :-cl lsrael is an empty
vine ; he bringeth forth fruit unto him-
self."'- Lt is only when grafted by the
great Husbandman into the true vine
(John xv. 1.) and into the oii-bearing
Olive (P--. xi. 24.) that mfan can bring
forth good fruit, even unto eternal life.
(John iv. 36.-John xv. 4. 5.) As the
graft is kept in union with the stock by
the cl4y applied by the gardener, so is the
believer united to Christ byfaith which is
the gift of God. The dlay cernent keeps
the parts together., but bas no virtue in it-
self; so faith is the means of union to,
Christ-it shows that the Husbandmnan
has been there. The believer bas no
mert in this; faith cannot save hm (Jas.ii. 14.) or make hlmn bring forth fruit; il. is

unlion \vith the stock which does this.
(James ii. 17.) By the process of Spiritual
grafting be is cbecked in his own growth-
in bis self-righteousness, and ail his sap
cornes from Christ. In IHim are ail bis
weil springs, and fromn Hirn alone he de-
»rives ail the nourisbment he needs. Thus
he flourishes, and brings forth the fruit of
the Spitit containing its nine ingiedients,
(Gale v. 22. 2.) every one of which is
necessary for perfect fruit. Some of these
may abound more than otLers, thus im-
parting a peculiar flavour, as it were to the
character, but ail must be there more or
less. We have seen that pruning is often
necessary iu order to, make fruit trees bear
welI; so, is it in-spiritual fruit-bearing.
Too often the believer becomes elated with
riches o"r praise, and, like the ordinary
vine, produces abundance of leaves but no
fruit. He requires to, be pruned to have
these worldly things renioved, and, thus
purged, he bringys forth fruit to the glory of
Godq (John xv. 2.> Wben the pruning knife
of affliction bas cut off the luxuriant
branches of pride, and the love of earthly
things ; then is the Christian taught not
to trust in bimself. Christ tben says to,
hiru, ccFrom me is thy fruit fon,- (Hos.
xiv. 8.) even that fruit whieh shall re-
main, (John xv. 16.) As the fruit may
bave a great show, and yet contain no
seed with the embryo spark of life, and
thus fail in accooeplishingy the objeet for
which it was formed, so there may be an
appearance of spiritual fruit without the
vitality of religion. Like seedless fruit,
this spiritual state may be produced by
human cultivation ; but there lias been no
true grafting, no implanting of the
beavenly lite in the soul. While, how-
ever, seedless fruits are said to be some
times naturally produced by old trees,
this is not the case with the true Chris-
tian; for he continues to, bear true fruit
even~ in old age (Psalm cii. 14.) derived
frorr the one source of ail fruitfulness, in
whorn it has pleased the Father that ai
fulness should dwell. <Col. i. 19.)
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PROSPECTUS

"The 1Missionary & Sabbath Sohool Record,"

The lime has agaîn arrived when it becomes necessary to lay our plans for
another year, and apprise our subsezibers of our intention in relation to the Record.
la the general circular of last year we stated very fully the origin, position alla
piospects of the. Record, which we deemn i unnecesary to repeat, placing the
RESPONSIBILITY of is CONTINUANCE or is DISCONTINUANCE for
another year on the readers and friends of the Record theruse Ives. We have been
greTatified to find that the discontinuance of the Record woulel be regarded by many
as a public loss ; and this opinion bas been so generally expressed as to induce us
te continue the paper for the year 1856.

The publisher therefore intirnates that the Record will be contintied for 1856, in
the same form as for soveral years past. It bas beerr suggested that we should
rhrow it into the folio form, similar to that of the Childs Paper, but others, and
by far the greater nuruber prefer its present forrn, to which -%ve will adliere.
We think it the rnost suitable for preservation, making a handsome volume at the
end of the year, and in this forrr we have better opportunity of giving a greater va-
riety of belections, as it now contains fully one third more reading 7iatter than if
made up inl the folio formn, of the saine size as the ClriWds Paver.

The Record will be published monthly at the sanne ]oiv price as formerly, 18.
pet annuin, but as we cannot continue to write the ians of the different subseri-
bers on their iespective papers, no order for a less number tha. five to one address
xvill be takeri, and individuals ordering ten or more copies wiIl be allowed one
copy for every 5 copies o;dered : for instance those ordering

10 Copies will receive 12,
20 Dlo de 24e

and so on for any number ordered, provided always such parcel is sent to one ad-
dress. It %vill ho remnembered that there is now no postage on the Recocd, and it
us hoped that its low price, its long standing, and the dlaims it has for support frorn
the Canadian public wvill ensure for it a wide cit-culation.

The terms as usual will ho payment in advance, except in the case of parties
krîown to the publisher, ordering, over 10 copies xwho may find it more convenient
to pay during the first six montbs of the year, and who vrill, write to that effect
with the order.

The publisher regrets wo state that there is quite a large surn of outstanding debts
for the Record-these he must now endeavolir to colleet. Accordingly, accons
have been sent, up to the end of the present volume, ztnd those who do flot remit
the amount, or communicate with hlm on the subject, will be regarded as wishing
to discontitiue,.the publication, and ho xvill act accordingly. The paper -%vill
bo continued to ail those paid up for the present volume, unless advised to the
contrary. M0I C. BEOKT, Printer and Plubisher.

No. 38, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, M0$TRFjA.


